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The schema of saddling upon tho

taxpayeratho expanse of advertising

the country which failed to pasa on

Tuesday to the sorrow of tho busi ¬

ness community waj finally passed
yesterday to their joy although not
to their evident surprise Bit tho
surpriao in storo last afternoon was

by a complete somersault of the
Maui crew after having been no

doubt seen by the sugar magnate

with the fine Ialian hand and this
after having pi3sed a swoop upon
the Treasury for a private under-

taking

¬

in a money making schema
whereby tho taxpayer are to be

mulcted in a neat and handsome
sum wherein lh first ooat of the
production is to be paid by the peo-

ple

¬

and it may probably be the only
production of the kind that will

ever bo taken in one bg ordar

We believe in advertising and that
it will be of incalculable benefit to
the country providing it is judici-

ously
¬

used b placing tho same
whero the best results may be ob

tained But wj very much doubt
whethor auy amount of advertising
will ocunterart the barm already
done by these it judicious mission-

aries
¬

who saw nothing good ia the
Hawaiian in which it was ustd to
such telling effect that it carried
annexation and the people acd
country got it wboro the chicken
got the axe Yet wo bpq today thesn
self same people applying for suc-

cor
¬

from thoso they insligued in
order to help limn out of a dilem-

ma
¬

During the past quarter century
the country haB bepn much adver ¬

tised iu more ways thau one1 and
still we aro orying for more that ic

we hava not yjt had enough of it

Winn L A Tharaton advanoed
his volcanic oyoloram3 supported
by kahuna singers and bulu danc

ors not a voice wa3 raised in oppo
sitiou but instead it was urged that
tho scheme would ba of such iuuo

timablo vao to tho country at

large as a manB of advertising But
that camo and went by as a bubble

And when the solf samo man with
othors of his nefarious crow sought
annexation tbey bargained for more
than they got and they then bit off

more than they could comfortably
ohow Now thoy wanlt retrieve
from tho ground they thon lust aud
have sought sssiatauco from tho tax-

payers

¬

to whom they now nppobl

for grafts wheroby they may
work thomselves out of a oornorand
when they do so the oountry may

likewise be helped out

Setting aside all pB3simiatio oppo-

sition

¬

to the proposition we also

feel that a certain amount of tourist
travel is bound to come our way but
which oan only come by judicious
advertising If properly handled
some has got to come yet we very

much doubt whether it will bo able
to counteract the harm already done
to us Wo do not for a moment
doubt the honest motives that com-

pelled
¬

the business people to sug-gt-- st

help of tho legislature It is

but right that tho legislators should
heed their appeal but is it just to
expect that the taxpayers aro to

shouldor the burden alone without
a fair qui1 pro quo from the business
community

Other than the htavy item for ad-

vertising
¬

one other item was passed
endorsed by the business paopleto
assist a private publication its value
not yet known bsides ona large
item for an exposition building and
the incidental expenses to the same
also endorsed by tho business bodios

and yet they are not content As

long as the Legislature is an easy
carrion to prey upon Ihera will
hardy be any oontenmenttill they
can milk all that they cau from tho
easy and tame public milch cow

Still wo are not too narrow not to
see tho benefits to be derived from
the effort a of our business people
We are all more or less concerned
and interested in the prosperity of

our common country and in their
prosperity is the countrys benefit
and our gain Matters of public
oharaoter should be assisted but
those of a private natu othsuld
not be

TOPICS OF THE DAI

Sure the Legislature will now see

what good U83B tho Attorney Gener
al could put a mkrjrad o5bnet
And what stupidity would have been

unfolded if In had more angels to
expS to the tender mercies of a

secret sprvico fundprovidiog ho had
it handy to draw upon I

If one venturo of a purely privae
nature is to be Riipportcl by the
public wallo m bnliivo all others
should trTat t in the matter of ad-

vertising
¬

the country As all such
schemes do more or Ihbs jn an ad ¬

vertising way one U not aforo nor
after another ia our comprehension
The bst way is to treat them all
alike

The great Maui politician and
statesman Ttie Bagging Obief
wnuts to establish a Territorial
printing olDc We oansider such a

proposition most foolish as it was
onco tried here aud proved a failure
At present the Government is hav ¬

ing its work done cheaper thau it

BIW MHHimHJWL ijWMIW

could Usui do it But porhaps tho
gral man sees a chanco of helping
support some political hnogorn on

Wo foar wo will hereafter be rpoil
ed from patting on tho back by tho
Advertiser if it is to keep up its
Woduesday mornings caresses Tue
Independent according to the Ad ¬

vertisers estimation is tho most
intelligent tvaniug paper in tho
city Ndw come off Wouldnt
that jar you Pleaso givo us a rest
take a brer Z3 and reef iu

We would like to knew the reason
tho Senate has hold and is still
holding up House Bill 1 providing
for the expenses of tho Legislature
in extra session It looks and smells
to us like a scheme to keop tho less
wealthy of the House out of thoir
money for so long that thoy will be
comeiembarrasBed ajid capital may
be made of their predicament
Twenty seven years Senator Cecil

Brown Italian Hand Baldwin and
Littlo Dickey are not too small for
such trickery a3 that

Why has not A W Neoly been
reinstated in his position in the tax
office from which ha was suspended
some weeks aro Naely wa3 charged
complicity iu a akiagame of seme
Bort in Loo Joea premises on Nuu
anu street in which several China-
men

¬

did not make what they went
there to make and was suspended
from his position under Tax Assess u
Prattponding the result of tho case
After hearing the prosecution
through the grand jury oxhonorated
and discharged Neoly But he has
not yet recovered his position Why
Mr Pratt

Those Maui politician were no
doubt fishing for cuttle fish but six
were nabbed in ono casting of the
net by that fine Italian hand so tis
said And the same may be also
said of a Home Rule political parson
who dropped oili out of the fold
into a hall whore lay the wherewithal
to QBBiat his cure while doing his
clerical duties It wos Baid that this
womanish voiced Dirson was seen
yesterday morning and his vote for
a handbook on Hawaii was the re-

sult
¬

of such a personal confab Poor
frail humanity anywa I Many of
our L3giBlative Fpeeimens should
nfaver have been elected although
during tho campaign they were loud
in acclaming what they would and
would not do How the mighty and
the rightoous have fallen evan as
tho walls of Jericho fell by tho
blaringof trumpet

Utoro 3crap Agents
The treasury has lioensed tho fol-

lowing
¬

additional persons to cell
malted Iquors in Honolulu

W J Moody Wi iliki road near
Makoo road J S Walker and H 0
Vida sureties

A Lazaru Punohbjwl street A
Honking surety

M G St Anna 1831 Lusitana
streo Pacific Surety Co Burety

Baseball Grounds Contracts
Lucas Bros h7e beoi awarded

tho contract for tho grandstand on
the new baseball grounds for 55303
Tho grading of ground aad build ¬

ing of tho fence was 1 t to Mr
Spiingon Teudsrs for printing
the Biora cardj and for Ilia tempor ¬
ary chair privilege were submitted
respectively by Allan Dunne and
U 8 Harris and accepted

Judge Kalua bai thrown up hia
oomrait to furnish paist to tho
leper B3ttleunnt on aocount of
pressure of bminosi at tho lao
saloon iuWailuku The Board of
Health will pupply palai independ ¬

ently in til the time for re letting
the aonraot July l arriyas

ges

Eooiaa

Stores

Ou the premises of tho Sauitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd betwooa
South aud Queen stroete

Tho buildings ore supplied with
hot and cold water and elootrio
lights ArteBian water Perfect
Esuitation

For particulars apply to

W

On tbe promisos or at tho oEco o
J A Jlngoon 88 tf

iu

It is perfectly pure ond always
gives satisfaction We deliver it in
oat pntsboard boxes

letropolltu Meat o
Tnlapbfmo Main 45

SOMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

QUESTIOrl

You know youll need ice yon
know its a necessity in hot weather
Wo believe you aro anxious to get
that ice whioh will give you satis ¬

faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

Bra Oibu lea FlectrlG Co

HOFFMAN AND HARKHAH

Tolephona 8151 Blue Pot oeffi

ROCK m BALLAST

White and Blaok San J
In Quantities to Suit

UGmim CONTRACTED

FO- B-

CORALgHD SOIL FOR SALE

BT Dump Carte furnished by
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Monsarrat Car
wright Building Merchant Stt

1B00 tf

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builde

All Work Entrusted Promptly At
tended to 223l tf

Kentuoys famous Jossse Jioore
WhiBkey unequalled for its purity
end excellence On salo at any of
tho saloona and at Lovejoy Co
listributlnB aente for tho Hawaii
IfUnd

HAWA XIAN

SO ii Jtr
3Tor Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
aro now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in BO pound Casos
family bibb at 2 25 per box deliver- -
ed freo to every part of tho city
Full ca6PB 100 poundB will bo

nt U 25

For all empty boxes returned in
good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will bo paid

Every Family in the Islands
should hava a case of Soap at this
price Tho boat Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a casoi
It is oheapor than buying by the
bar

Order from tho Agents

H f McCJiesney A Sonv
X iimited

Queen Street
243G tf

Fire Loss

Sale - - -

A largo lot of Horse and Mulo
shoes assorted sizes

Qalvauizsd Iron Buckets assorted
sizes

Band galv Im Tubs at sorted
sizes

Siaal and Manila Hope assorted
sizes

Planters and Goose Neok Hoei
assorted sizes

R R Picks Axe and Pick Mat-
tocks

¬

assorted eizon
Axe Hoe and Pick Handler as ¬

sorted sizes
Ready Mixed Paints assorted

oolors
Agate Ware

Tho above merchandise muBt be
sold oheap for oash by

Tlio Hawaiian LlaMware Co

LIMIT EL

81G Fort Street

XROS LiNDSAY

MaaafeGtariQg Jeweler

Coll and inspect the beautiful and
usoful display of goods for pres¬

ents or for personal uae and adorn-
ment

¬

Love Building 530 Fort Street

FOXt EENX OB LEASE

The residence and premises of the
undersigned at Kalihi For terms
apply to him personally at the Ha-
waiian

¬

Hardwaro Gos store
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

ffOK BALE

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
200 Merchant Strew

fob bam

Ddflfid LEASEHOLD ON BERE
tauin iitraot 09 yean

turn Present not income 90 pr
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
2rfi tfnTohnntSkr

Brace faring Co

Real Esfafo Mori
101 Fort Bt near King

Building loth
HOUQB8 AND IrfT8 AND

Lands fob sal

iSBJ dp p

v U
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